
Our Portugal Story 
Chapter 7—Confronting Uncertainty (Oct. 2010) 

Praises 

Prayer 
Requests 

 An increase of 11 
Prayer Partners, 7%  
monthly support 
and 9% O&P. 

 God has allowed us 
to travel at our own 
expense.  Everything 
that comes in has 
gone toward O&P. 

 God granted the 
secret desire of our 
heart—a partner 
provided for Mara & 
Andy to go to Portu-
gal in Nov for a con-
ference and to begin 
preparing for our 
eventual move.  

 Effective Open 
House outreach 
event we’re hosting 
for our neighbors 

 Our “treasure hunt” 
to find Prayer and 
Financial Partners 

     So many questions.  When are we going to Portugal?  Will Alyssa 
graduate first or go with us?  What happens when our benefits end 
later this year?  Do we need to move before we go to Portugal?  
Should I (Andy) look for a part-time job?  And the list goes on. 
     We’ve been living with uncertainty ever since God interrupted our 
comfortable lives with the thought of missions back in August 2007.  
You would think by now, we would be comfortable with it and some-
times we are.  Recently God revealed to us that much of our discom-
fort comes from our desire for control.  Uncertainty reminds us that 
we are not in control.  In reality, we are never in control, but uncer-
tainty has a way of making us really feel it!  Pete Wilson writes “The 
greatest of all illusions is the illusion of control.”  And oh how I love 
that illusion.  I’m ashamed to admit it, but there are times when I 
would rather have the illusion of control provided by a fat bank ac-
count than the promises of my Creator.   
     And so we confront our desire for control and avoidance of uncer-
tainty first with repentance and then with a healthy dose of truth.  
God is always in control!  Of this we are certain. 

 
Ministry 
    August and September were rich and full.  
Here’s a quick sampling.  I spoke at Family 
Camp.  We held a Summer SNAC event for 
the families of our teens.  I baptized three 
new Believers!  We 
wrapped up our D.U. 
Bible studies.  We 

made trips to Sherburne, Niobe, and New Ber-
lin where God allowed us to share our lives 
and ministry.  We were also privileged to meet 
with three sets of individuals—inviting them 
to partner with us.  We attended a youth rally in Holmsville.  The 
family played the games and I presented Ephesians 4:29 in what was 
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hopefully an 
unforgettable 
way.  PLUG 
and Sunday 
School 
launched once 
again.  I began 
working with 
student lead-
ers at Impact.  

We initiated See You at the Pole.  Our kids 
did more ministry than ever! AND, we 
celebrated our 20th anniversary. 
     Thank you so much for your love, gifts, 
and prayers! 

-The Cooks  
Partners in Planting Church-planting Churches 


